Windle ParishCouncil
'

December2008at
Minutesof the ParishCoqncil Meetin&heldon Tuesday.2nd
EcclestonVillageHall. Kiln Lane
Present:
'
'

CouncillorW. Ashcroft (Chairman)
CouncillorR. W. Barton ( DeputyChairman)
CouncillorMrs. N. J. Ashcroft
CouncillorMrs .K .S .Barton
CouncillorMrs .A. Bate
CouncillorS .A. Bligh
CouncillorK. D. Roughley

Also in Attendance; Mr. D. Cawley (Residentof Windle )
P. C. Mark Pender(MerseysidePolice)
L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
106.Prayers
Cllr.W.Ashcroft,theChairman,welcomedeveryoneandopenedthe meetingwith
prayersfor the work of the Council .
107.Apologies
Apologieshadbeenreceivedon behalfof Cllrs.Mrs.M.McNulty('flu
victim) and
Mrs.E.Uren(holidays).
108. Declarationsof Interest
No declarationsweremade.
109.PlanningMatters
With the agreementof the Council the Chairmannow variedthe agendato
accommodateMr. David Cawleyand P. C. Mark Pender, andtook Planning
MattersandthenthePoliceReportasthe first two items,
a ) Utd.UtilitiesPipe-Line (PrescotReservoirto WoodgateHill ReservoirBury)
Pt2008t0872
The Chairmangavesomedetailsof a consultationmeetingconcerningthis
application.The ParishCouncilhadalreadyconsideredthe applicationat the
SeptemberMeeting,anda "No Commentsemail" hadbeensentto PlanningOffice.
- ListedBldng.Consent;Alterations-Consentfor installationof
b)P1200819925
packagesewagetreatrnentplant in front gdn. "Beechcroft"Rainford Rd
( Mr.P.Barker)

Originally the ParishC ouncil hadconsideredthis applicationand.,afterseeking
clarificationfrom the PlanningOfficer,hadmadea "no commentsreturn".Mr.David
Cawleyof "Beechcroft"hadaskedthe PanshCouncilif he might inform themof his
casefor re-considering
their opinionandwasgivenpermissionto do soby the
Chairman.
This he did mosteloquently,andinformedthe Councilof severalrelevantfactswhich
werepreviouslyunknownto them.Apparentlythe originalplanningapplication-was
for the installationof a septictankto be sitedin the front gardenof "Beechcroft",buta
KlargesterBioDisc SewageTreatnentPlantwasinstalled. This ,in Mr.Cawley's
opinion, is obtrusive- the greenplasticdome-cover protrudessome13-15inchesin
the middle and is off puttingfor anyusersof the gardenfor family recreation-and
seemsmoresuitedto an industrialsitethana ListedBuilding setting.
Mr.Cawleysupportedhis objectionswith photographs
anddocuments- includinga
reportfrom an ihdependent
CharteredSurveyor,whichgavean opinionon the
resultantsubstantialdecrease
in the valueof the property-all of which hadbeen
suppliedto PlanningOflice previously
As a result,andasthe decisionon the retro-planningwasstill pendingit was :
Resolvedthat the Clerk shouldwrite to thePlanningOffice to rescindthe previousno
commentdecisionof the ParishCouncilandto registera retrospective
objectionto
planningpermissionbeinggranted,basedon the abovedetailedinformation..
110.Reportsfrom OtherBodies-inbl.Policereport
P. C. Mark Pendermentionedthat he hadcalledinto the hair-dressers
concerningthe
cigarettestumpslitter aroundthe Kiln Lane shops, andhadbeentold that the smokers
on the staffhadbeenrequested
to clearup their litter ,but someemanatedfrom bus
passengers.
The Policehadcaniedout speed'checks
on BleakHill Road and2l offendershad
beencaughtonedayanda,further15the nextday- the worstculprit hadbeen
recordedat 48 mph.-this on a busyroadalongsidea School.
Furtherexerciseswereto be carriedout aroundthe Borough
The Chairman,C11r.W.Ashcroft,
askedif somepolicewamingactionmight be
undertakento help solvethe problemof parkingaroundthe shopsin Kiln Laneand
CoronationRoad.
111.ParishMatters
a ) The new speedingsignson RainfordRd.whichindicateto driverstheir speed
"fl1{NK YOU" if they arewell belowthe 30mphlimit
,togetherwith a courteous
,
appearto be havingthe desiredeffectin restrictingspeeding.
A similar installationof suchsignson BleakHill Road,in the vicinity approaching
the Schoolwould be mostbeneficial.
Resolvedthat the Clerk shouldwrite to makethis suggestion
to GeorgeHoughton
(Highways).

P.C.M.Peqderleft the meetingat this point , havingbeenthanked.forhis
contribution.
112.Minutes
'

The Councilreceivedthe minutesof the meetingof the ParishCouncil,held on
Tuesday,21"
October2008,whichhadbeencirCulated
previously.
Resolvedthat theminutesof the meetingof the ParishCouncil,held on the 21't
October2008shouldbe signedby the Chairmanasa true and correctrecord.
.

.

113.MaitersArising
Ref min.93- Cllr Roughleyinformedthat he hadspokento PeterHoultonregarding
the offendingbusparkedin Fairwayandhadbeenassuredthat it would not now be
there,asa the resultof a busservicebeingdiscontinuedby Mr.Houlton.
Min.95-Remembrance
Sunday- The ChairmanthankedCllr.R.W.Bartonfor
deputisingfor him on this occasion.
114.OtherCorrespondence
The Clerk submittedthe following correspondenceto be dealtwith asindicated.
1. Invitationfrom EcclestonP.C.to their TreeLighting,at EcclestonLibrary
Th.4ll2l08.
ReceivedandNoted.
2,Documentfrom HazelBlears(lvlinister)-Next stepsin deliveringparishpower.
ReceivedandNoted.
I15. Ecclesfield
SportsFacility
For the next financial yearthe WindleP.C.contributionto the ManagementFund
would be increasedfrom f,1000to f,l420,mainly dueto increasedcostsof gas
,elechicityandwatercharges.
Pitcheswerebeingmovedaroundto combatpoor drainageetc.
116.LAPTC/ NALCA4APTC.
iSLCC
The Clerk presented
the AnnualA/C'S andReportreceivedfrom LAPTC - Noted.
117.ParishNewsletter
The latesteditionhadbeendistributedandwell received.The
Chairmanonceagain
complimentedthe Editor, Cllr. Ken Roughley,for his efforts.
The Clerk pointedout that,because
the lasteditionhadbeenso muchincreasedin
size, the costof printinghad increasedto f,564(c.f.f494 ).: f,l05g for the 2 issues
this year,againstan total annualadvertisingrevenueof only f425 est.

It wassuggested
the numberof copiesmight be reviewedandreduced,whenplacing
the next order.
Also dueto a printingeror the FlowerFashion'sadverthadalsoincludedher old
addresson Lynton Way - wherea new florist hadjust opened.
'

Resolved that no chargebe madefor this secondadvert.of the year.
118.LvntonWay PlaJArea
Cllr.W.Rshcroftandthe Clerk had seenPeterMavers(St HelensCouncil)in an
attemptto obtaina reductionin the chargesbeingmadefor securityat the L.W,P.A.
A reply hadbeenpromisedandit was
Resolved that the matterbe settledpromptlyby consultationwhensucha reply was
received.
119.Jim MaloneGdn.
Nil Report.
120.ChristmasTreeLightingReport
Mattersproceeding.Quotationreceivedfrom Paragonfor electricalwork.: f,340
Resolvedthat this quotationbe acceptedandconfirmationgivento Paragon.
Pre- ChristmasReception- Report
Arrangements
beingmade. Invitations goingout within next sevendays.
121.Finance
a) Balances: The Councilnotedthatthe balances aI2ll2l08 were
CurrentAccount
f1476.19
CapitalDepositAccount fll,599.43
b ) Paymentof Accounts
Resolved that approvalbe givenfor the paymentof the following accounts;
f.
PCPrint
NewsletterPrintingNov.Issue
564.00
Eccleston
ParishCouncil

RoomHfue2ll2l08

L.J.Kilshaw

SalarvandPost

. 20.00
292.s4

122.Dateof Next Meeting
The next meetingwill be held on Tuesday16trDecember2008,commencingat
7.00pm- to be followedby the Pre-Christmas
Receptionat 8.30pm.
The meetingclosedat 8.40pm
Signed
Date
Chairman

